Monoclonal antibody purification by ceramic hydroxyapatite chromatography.
Hydroxyapatite chromatography is shown to be an excellent method for chromatographically purifying monoclonal antibodies (Mab). Mab contained in eluates from Protein A columns was partially purified on ceramic hydroxyapatite (CHT™) Type I, 40 μm ceramic hydroxyapatite using two scouting methods which provide milligram amounts of Mab typical at laboratory scale. The result from one of the scouting methods was optimized to obtain a high concentration of purified Mab with acceptable clearance of cell culture impurities. Several techniques (linear phosphate screening, linear alkaline salt screening, and two alkaline salt step gradients) are described for obtaining high concentrations of purified Mab in a lab-scale CHT chromatography column.